PAW-MANDMENTS
Do’s
•

Remember to bring your pooch’s bed and any other 		
doggy essentials (lead, bowls, food, toys etc).

•

Keep your dog on the lead while in the hotel grounds.

•

Clean up after your dog - see map for doggy bin 		
locations.

•

Clean mucky paws with our special doggy towels, 		
located at the Pawsome Pooch Entrance and 		
within the restaurant (see map for towel station 		
location).

•

Please keep your phone handy in case we need to 		
contact you during your stay.

Don’ts

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Our canine companions love going on holiday as much we
do. So why should they miss out on all the fun? Here at the
Old Loans Inn, Pawsome Pooches are welcomed with open
arms. We charge a small supplement of £10 per dog per
night in bedrooms and allow a maximum of two dogs per
room.
Your pampered pooch will find a yummy treat in the room
on arrival (because travelling is hungry work!). Mucky
paws can be wiped down using our special doggy towels,
available at our doggy station (see map for location).
You can relax and dine with your dog in our dedicated
doggy areas within the restaurant (subject to availability).
When the sun is shining, chill out in our beer garden and
dine al fresco.
Assistance dogs are welcome everywhere.

•

Please keep all paws on the floor in the bedroom as 		
you will be liable for any damage caused during your
stay.

Check out our recommended walking routes in the
surrounding area. Please ask at reception for more details.

•

We would prefer that your pooch is not left 		
unattended in your room. However, if you are 		
using the leisure facilities at Gailes Hotel or dining 		
without your furry friend, please display your doggy 		
door hanger and let our reception team know. 		
Please note, your room will not be serviced if your dog
is left unattended.

Why not treat your dog to its very own spa day at our
recommended dog groomers, Peppermint Pooch, located
in Troon. Quote SimpsInns10 to receive a 10% discount off
any treatment!

•

Please ensure that your dog is on its best behaviour
and not noisy so as not to disturb other guests.

Peppermint Pooch
M: 07790 141716
85 Portland Street | Troon | Ayrshire | KA10 6QU
Should you require a vet during your visit, please contact:
Vets Now Kilmarnock - Emergency Vet
T: 01563 258489
21 Hill Street | Kilmarnock | KA3 1HA
www.vets-now.com

PAWSOME
POOCHES

Old Loans Inn
01292 690 925 | info@simpsinns.com
oldloansinn.co.uk
#SimpsInnsFurryFriends

DOG WALKS
There are various routes from Old Loans Inn and the
surrounding area. Here are a few of our favourites.

Route 1.

Route 2.

Upstairs
Outdoor Terrace

Reception

Restaurant

Route 3.

Beer Garden

Car Park

Route 1.
Fullarton Woods and Fairy Trail
This is a 25 minute walk from Old Loans Inn via the
Smugglers’ Trail. Enjoy a woodland walk and the Fullarton
Fairy Trail.
Route 2.
Smugglers’ Trail - Dundonald

Dog Friendly Areas:
•

Beer garden

•

Whisky Lounge area in restaurant (12-7pm subject
to availability)

Doggy Bins
Mucky Paws Towel Stations

Doggy Doors:
•

Via hotel reception at rear of hotel building

•

Via front door on main street

This is a 39 minute walk from Old Loans Inn, through
Dundonald woods and past the Collennan Reservoir. If
you wanted to try the trail from start to finish, it will take
around 2hrs to complete. Full trail map and information can
be found at south-ayrshire.gov.uk

Restricted Areas:

Route 3.

•

Upstairs outdoor terrace

Troon Beach

•

Main Restaurant

Take in views to Arran and along the coast to Heads of Ayr.
This is a 36 minute walk along flat road from Old Loans Inn.

Water Bowls

